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naissance gained valuable information.
On the 24th March he again displayed
great courage in the performance of his
duties under'heavy machine-gun and shell
fire.

AWARDED THE MILITABY CBOSS.

T./Asst. Surg. James Michael Connor,
Indian Medical Department. (INDIA)

For marked gallantry and devotion to duty
at Barley Hill Piquet on July 18th, 1919.
He went out from. Fort Maude, and, after
being wounded himself, attended the
wounded under fire until they were
evacuated. He was again wounded while
leaving, but continued at duty at Fort
Maude until the 20th.

Lt. (A./C'apt.) Eric Norman Goddard,
O.B.E., 107th, attd. 128th, Pioneer®, LA.
(Mesopotamia).

For conspicuous gallantry and devotion
to duty during the attack on Suwari Camp,
on the 14th August, 1919, when he dis-
played the most untiring zeal and contempt
of danger. Throughout the day he con-
trolled his command most ably, and it was
almost entirely due to his foresight that the
hostile attack failed.

Lt. Cecil Walter Lewery Harvey, 2;/lst
Gurkha Rifles. (INDIA)

At Dakka, on 3rd July, 1919, after three
unsuccessful attempts had been made to
assault Twin Peaks, he led two weak
platoons against the near peak successfully,
and then on the other, inflicting many
casualties on the enemy, who retreated.
He showed gallant and able leadership.

2nd Lt. William John Hook, 1st Bn., R.
Suss. R,. ' (INDIA)

On 18th and 19th July, 1919, he on three
occasions took out small parties to shift
snipers. During the attack on Orange
Patch Ridge, when some of the enemy pene-
trated his wire he showed great coolness and
ability to command.

Lt. Augustus Gates, D.lS.O., 2/67fch Pun-
jabis, LA. (INDIA)

He was in command at Fort Maude on
IStih July, when Barley Hill was attacked,
•and showed cool and able leadership in
directing the efforts to assist tihat picquet.
The heavy losses inflicted on. the enemy were
largely due to his -excellent dispositions.

Ressaidar Rewat Singh, 32nd Lrs., LA.
(MESOPOTAMIA)

For marked gallantry and good work on
the 30th May, 1919. At Qara Anjir his
•squadron was heavily attacked. He took a
Hotchkiss gun to a flank, and used it with
such effect that it delayed the enemy for a
considerable time. Though wounded in the
thigh he continued in action, withdrawing
his gun to various positions and thereby
enabling his squadron to retire.

duty at S'heranis on 17th 'September, 1919,
when with two sections he attacked and cap-
tured a point within dose range of the
enemy sangars at Khantur. Although
heavily fired on he maintained his position
unsupported for two hours until ordered to
withdraw. Whilst holding the position he
showed great gallantry in moving wounded
meu, and controlled his command most skil-.
fully throughout.

Capt. Harry Victor Yule, 25th Cavalry
(F.F.), attd. Zhob Militia, LA. (INDIA)

Betw.een the 6th and 8th June, 1919, he
marched a party of 200 Gurkhas through
enemy country, some 54 miles in 43 hours, to
reinforce Fort Sandman, and forced his way
through after suffering considerable casual-
ties. He showed bold and able leadership,
and materially aided the situation at the
fort.

His Majesty the KING has been graciously
pleased to approve of the .award of the Distin-
guished Conduct Medal to the undermentioned
Non-Commissioned Officers and Men for gal-
lantry and distinguished service in the Field: —

AWARDED THE DISTHTQTTISHED
CONDUCT MEDAL. •

D/548 Cpl.. (L./Sjt.) A. Browning, 1st
King's Dn. Gds. (Henfiedd, Sussex).

(INDIA).
At Dakka, on 16th. May, 1919, he was in

command of a troop on the extreme left.
He handled his troop with marked skill and
coolness, and on one occasion, when his rear-
most section was in danger of being cut off,
he returned and withdrew it successfully.

Jemadar Lai Shah Gul, 126th Baluchistan
Imfy., LA. (MESOPOTAMIA)

For conspicuous gallantry and devotion to

47923 Sjt. S. Moore, 15th M.G. S'qdn.
(Barrow-in-Furness). (INDIA)

Fbr conspicuous gallantry at Leo Diakfca,
16th-17th May, 1919. He and Private
Withey volunteered and galloped back under
heavy fire at close range* to savfe a wounded
man.

64121 (Spr. J. Neill, 122nd Fd. Coy., R.E.
(Belfast). (FRlANiOE)

iFor conspicuous .gallantry on the 16th
October, 1918, during the bridging opera-
tions at Coutrai. When the first pontoon
across the River Lys was grounded near the
enemy side, he, under heavy machine-gun
fire, dived overboard, and brought the rope
ashore, thus saving any delay. Later, he
volunteered to swim across the canal to de-
liver a message, and after two attempts
succeeded, thus rendering valuable service.
(Award to date 23rd November, 1918.)

9363 Cpl. A. W. Redifern, 2nd Bn., N.
Staffs. R. (Haughton). , (INDIA)

For marked courage and initiative at
Ba>gh, on llth May, 1919. He crept up
and threw a 'bomb into' the enemy trench
and killed all the occupants. He then
moved to the other flank, and threw four
bombs. He then charged with his men, cap-
tured the trench, and killed a.11 the occu-
pants.


